4-H fundraiser of selling Six Flags and White Water passes ($1.00 per pass goes to the Gilmer County 4-H Club) is on-line ONLY. No passes sold in the UGA Extension office. Use the following link and information for access:

**Link:** https://sixflags.com/partnerlogin?m=32824

**Name, Password and Promo Code are all Case Sensitive:**

Name: GilmerOG  
Password: SixFlags10  
Promo Code: gilmer4h (Use promo code randomly during the season to check for periodic specials.)

---

**Six Flags:**  
Day Tickets: $44.99 (Fee for a One Day Ticket)  
$02.70 (Fee for 6% Sales Tax)  
$09.53 (Miscellaneous Processing Fee)  
$57.22 (Other Fee’s May Apply)  

Open March through January 2, 2019 (Days and Times Vary)

**White Water:**  
Day Tickets: $38.99 (Fee for a One Day Ticket)  
$02.34 (Fee for 6% Sales Tax)  
$09.53 (Miscellaneous Processing Fee)  
$50.86 (Other Fee’s May Apply)  

Open May through September 23, 2018 (Days and Times Vary)

**Gold Combo:**  
Season Passes: $66.99 (Fee for Parking and Unlimited Admission to Both Parks)  
$04.02 (Fee for 6% Sales Tax)  
$09.53 (Miscellaneous Processing Fee)  
$80.54 (Other Fee’s May Apply)  

The Gold Combo is a Season Pass (unlimited visits to both Six Flags and White Water) and it includes free parking at both parks. Photo and/or thumb print taken; no sharing of season pass.

**Meal Deals and Parking Passes can also be purchased at this link.**